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De cern be r 17, 1962 
Dear John llen: 
You ~ave done me a big favor and I apprecidtb 
it very much. I was not familiar with either of 
the two sets of word studies; so I am greatful 
to you for your advise in regard to the matter. 
I likewise appreciate your generosity in 
letting me have them at your cost. You shou ld 
added s o,ne for your trouble . 
I recieved the books about a we _k ago, and 
your l e tter today . After looking them over a 
little I am sure I will reap much from them. 
The work here i s doing fine . We had 95 last 
Su nday. ~e have started a building fund. It now 
has about,;;500 in it and we~ pianning to put the 
entire contribution of each 5th Sunday into this 
fund • . :e have already begun to level the lot. 
About 50 loads of dirt was hauled in during the 
building: of t he ne'H roa d, and now we are g·oing 
to move the hill behind our house to the low 
spots . This is in anticipation of Someday build-
ing a new meeting house . 
Your work and encoura[ement is very much 
f ~lt and appreciated by all . 
Very respectfully 
f)~ 
P. s. Your check for books will come shortly . 
